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As wc lose no opportur.it v f findzynp boods a c' crical t>rutbcr in a district whero
fruit with our subscribcrs -ççhen they ne- thec rte~isal] movement Legar., ard who
gleet to send us remittances ut #,Le prope-r along w-th Mr. Ilammona took a prom:.
tîme, c>: fail in doing iyhat thcy can to ex- nent p>art in that movement, having ne-
tend the circulation uf our paper, we alsù glected to do this, tî>inks fit, hu%îever, tv
consider ourselves bonnd vice 'ei-sâ to take rate us in thae fullouiing terims:
the first oportunitv uf tharJL-ùin them vdien &Frum ceriain secular ncwspapes o."
thoy promplfly -t--por.d tu oxur al-peals, and Mfontreal, 1 have learntdi that a religious
do wbat tliev can in Latiri z2.rca!ated the awaken ing bas lately takan place in youi
-Missionary and other Churcdi intelligrence citN. 1 fail to discover any mention oý
whil eh Uicresbytrrn is the erIyj medium j âch ta occurrence in the ' Presbyterian2
of conveying. Acting on this principk, It is not in my power to accounit for
we bave muchà picasure in specially thank- the omiss;on of an event so important t.,
ing eux Kingston agent, iyho, in addition jthe %sell-being of the Church of Chr-ist as
te manv former favour, has !ast wee.k sent bas takcn place in almozt ail the Congre-

ussi nw ubcrbrs i frtcrstt gations of your. city. 1 fée constrained
i.ng, for the satisfaction of those abters to seek rny religions inteligence through
to whc.m the resut is due, that the amount anuther meditumn and, therefore., r..w inti-
of rubscriptions reccivedl for the present mate to yun thàa from this date 1 cease
year largely exceeds that reccivcd during, subscribing te your Paper.7
the saine length of time in any former Did it nover oc-cur to our perplexod
y= -; and that through the exertions cf brother that the saine rcaben migbt have.
those interested in tbe welfaro of the prcronted us frâm gi%,-g an account o-'
Chur.h cýur list of contribnkr--s is bein' titis movement ini Mo"trCal,' which prerent-
duily inc-reas-,,-. For this we are gadi ed hira frora givin ,an account of it, as à
as it shows thal. our labours ..Lra apprc- developed itstif in the district in vibich hc
ciated, and that tLere is a prospect of our resides? Did it never occur to him, that,
being aI.Je at Icngth frora surplus funà t by acting as he as done, , bas giýcn !
aid sore of thc Synod's Schemes. Wc the strungcst reasonts,-although wo do nuL
also Wee ca!tted upon t.> tliank our readers choose t umajern uponte _r
for the kIndnms they have shown in fuýr- supposîing that, if & ideas, containcé in
bearinsz to find fau.t wàizh wvhat in our hLs letter haçc not tirough thc eflects uzf
mode -f conducing the papo-r may 3"iffcxdia: become se rarified Ir. trarnsinissor.
fin thtir views or injure their fCelings. as t» prcçeut us e-xaclly comprehonding
Occn.sit-aUv out.bu.sts cf complaint ar.. their ncaningz, Le vçould-Liave aded more
poured in upon us; but then, thee Nc ta in accordance with that charity ubhh bb
a great, cxltnt ocr.ouÂ, as they have cvi ! scriptures cicrywhere so strongly inculcatc.,
denfly procoeded froin persous of an ex- if hc ha I pluc-ked the moto ont of bis own
ceed-ngly siunted mentzl growth, or %o cye bofere be interfered with the beni
Ioricated in pervcrsty RS e cp on us whieh Le iniagned1 hc e2w in his ucgA-
the blameno f what without. doubt ought boue's
to have been imputed to theinsis. For -

irista<Ke, ahhough WC have again alla B ; appointaient of Synod a collection
again bosgd our readers to send us re- for thle general fund of thc French Mis-
ports of m;eetings of interes. to the Crhurch sion Scbcme faLs to bc ai.ýade on the 5th,
'whicb might bc elid in thc:r nciglibour- the firt Sabbatii, of ne%'. month. A circtz-


